
Fake

Jagged Edge

Some of that love is fake (Oh-oh)
'Cause they hate to see us, baby, when we up
Oh, we don't need nobody goin'
Good love is fake
Don't need to worry, don't need to frown
Don't need to wonder if your boy, he gon' stay down
Fuck what they tell you, 'cause they gon' lie
I do it all for you and you the reason why, girl

Look at me just as much, as much as I give you
I feel like a waterfall, I fell hard for you, yeah
Your love's an invader, we made love in our elevators
Be actin' like they do, they can't stand me and you, oh
No, they can't stand me and you (You)
No, they can't stand me and you (You)

Some of that love is fake (Yeah, yeah, yeah)
'Cause they hate to see us, baby, when we up (When we up)
Oh, we don't need nobody goin' (No, no, no)
Good love is fake
Don't need to worry, don't need to frown (Oh, yeah, yeah)
No need to wonder if your boy ain't gon' stay down (Ooh)
Fuck what they tell you, 'cause they gon' lie (They gon' lie)
I do it all for you and you the reason why, girl (Ooh)

Knew you was a little freaky from the first time we did it
You blow my mind
I love you for your body, love you for the sex
But I really love you for your mind
Lovin' when we up together, they despise you (Uh)
Half of them, they love it, but the rest, they jealous (Yeah)
We gon' take it in they face 'til they can't even stand us
No, no, no

You just miss me with that fake love (Ooh)

I don't need all your fake love (Ooh)
We don't need your fake love (Oh)
'Cause me and her, we just make love

Some of that love is fake (Love, yeah, yeah)
'Cause they hate to see us, baby, when we up (And I hate the way, bab
y)
Oh, we don't need nobody goin' (We don't need 'em)
Good love is fake (Oh, oh)
Don't need to worry, don't need to frown
No need to wonder if your boy ain't gon' stay down (He gon' stay down
, baby, yeah)
Fuck what they tell you, 'cause they gon' lie (Oh-woah)
I do it all for you and you the reason why, girl, you (Ooh, yeah)
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